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'ay 12, 1955 
iss E1:zabeth Finley, Treaaurer 
rican .Aooociation Law L:.brurico 
Covington and turlinc 
Union '.i.'r st Coi::cmny Duilding 
tashinctoo 5, n.c. 
Dear ~ic:; Pinley: 
Thank you for tho chock in the a ount of 33.00 
covering 1954 .. 55 Chapter refund for t.1e Sot.:theastorn Chopter. I 
appreciate your checking ey list for A.A. L.L. memberships . 
SL/b 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette, Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A . L. L. 
